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Recent Residence of

Damascus Is Dead
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Hardest Winter Ever

Known Around Sandy

SANDY, Jan. Iu. (Special) One of

the hardest wlnUrs that has hit this
nw-- of the woods struck In the past

tin daya and It makes the native Ore-Eonl-

crawl into a hole and pull the
holo In after them.

Snow Is about 10 Inche deep aud
tho coldest day was Saturday, being 12

above sera A strong east wind has
drifted the snow badly on our roads,
some places as high as the fences, put-

ting all auto stages out of business, and
once more we can enjoy the old time
method of transportation by horse.

The way everybody is making sleds,
looks like we can expect a change in
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Laundry had the
bad misfortune of losing their three
weeks old child Sunday. The child
was burled Monday afternoon in Fir-hi-

cemetery.

Ernest Klegel, an old and
resident of Sandy, died January 4. He

was born in Germany in 1833 and had
lived in Sandy 30 years. The body was
buried in Firhlll cemetery.

Saturday uifcbt Sandy was in dark-

ness. Some mishap caused the plug
to burn out causing some inconven-

ience as a number of prominent citi-

zens met for the purpose of organizing
a Commercial club, but the lights went
out and the meeting had to be post-

poned..
All mills are shut down on accout

of the snow and ice.
Regardless of tho cold cast wind

and snow the Pleasant Home high
school basketball team camo up to play
the Sandy high school team. After a
lively game tho score showed 20 to 2

in fuvor of Sandy.

Otto Wolf has opened up a near-bee-r

and soft drink palace and pool room

in the old saloon building.
E. F. Grunertt has built an ic house

where he la storing 15 tons of Ice.

This cold weather is hard on china
pheasants and quails, many being re-

ported as dying. The game wardens
could do lots of good if they would

bring feed wllh them and feed the
birds.

L
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SANDY, Ore., Jan. 18. The Sandy
Commercial club has taken up the
question of assisting the proposed

Mount Hood loop of the Columbia high-

way, and held a meeting Saturday

night One speaker said:

"We, the people of Sandy and vicin-

ity are offered a golden opportulty,

but to insure this we must get busy.
'

The united efforts of the community

at this time will bring state aid to

this vital project, which is the assur-

ance that the Mount Hood loop of the

Columbia highway will be built
through Sandy. Powerful interests are

at work already, which, if successful.

will change the route and exclude San-

dy and vicinity fromthehlghway."

.HOW TO CURE COLDS
drafts. EatandAvoid exposure

right. Take Dr. King's New

It U prepared from Pine Tar.
helling balsams and mild laxatives. Dr.

King's New Discovery kills and expels
the lrrtetedsoothe,cold ferms,

throat and al'ays Inflammation. Search
cannot find a betteryou will, you

cough and cold remedy. Its use over

rs is a guarantee to "tttjjtoj

A New Telephone

Operator at Marquam

ri'iuioi'U to Orrtiun City.

Hau l Myor In In Wotidliurn undor
niiMllral rar.

The yoiiint c .' Uv. T. Ai lif
Milt iin,rl few vuHikm a" lit

thr of MHIK ami othfr inuiio- -

tin til.
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turn al'ltiK for nonie time.
Tht iKxird of loli'iiliono dlmctora

iiii-- I 'idm'.lay. January lltU. for
of aolM'tlni: tho

for the roinlnc yi'ar, ihoi bi-li-

vrvcral aiiplUautii. Ikrt llulibard
at'hoMn: Mr. Molt tvtlrlnK.
A. V. Albright a cxiuwd for tbo

tiTtn a Juror In IVrtland lat wpok.

Snow noral lm he dis'p fi ll In tills
locaiuy iaM

Quite a number of achoola are ab
.nl from on aicount of Mok

np- -

IV.tph Myera t.tok a load of hiM to
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Ed llobart and family are alrk with
S'PI- -

In. Ilia two aona. Knox and f'red.
. . ..

Mrs. R. A. Knight la up front l'ort- -

land vlsltlns hrr parents, Mr. and Mra.

J. E. Marquam.
Coon and akunka are the sport for

ihn vnnne hunlpra theae anowv data.

LaGrippe Prevails

In Garfield Section

GARFIELD. Jan. 20. (Special)
It baa snowed every day since Christ-

mas and the ground Is now well cov-

ered In Garfield.
Iji grippe Is the order of the day.

Everyone has either had it, got It or
taking it.

Mrs. Ellen Patterson, who had pneu
monla. is able to be about the housl
again. Khe was under the care of Dr.

Callle Charlton.
Ted Smith a babe has pneumonia

and
Mr. Frazier is able to be out to bis

ranch after his spell of lagrlppe.
Raymond and Orvllle Stevens have

been very ill with the grippe.
Mrs. II. McGee is preparing to visit

her people In the near future.
J. O. Bounds came down from Fan-tan- s

for a load of hay. He says the
snow Is 10 inches deep at Fantans.

it. Crawford still has his eye in a
bandage. He got U injured while in
the mountains some time ago by com-

ing in contact with a switch of the
shrub known as the devil's walking
cane.

Ernest Marshall is having a time
with la grippe. It's easy to take, but
getting over it isn't so easy a matter
is everyone's complaint about the
pesky disease.

Stock of all kind are standing the
winter well so far. A few old horses
have died of natural causes, however.

Miss Ethel Tracy, who has been
home with la grippe since the holidays,
has recovered so as to return to her
position in Portland.

We webfooters are about tired of
snow and wish for a good old down-

pour of rain. ,
Snow Is 7 Inches deep In Garfield

nt present.
The weather has now moderated and

the wind has stopped blowing. Tho
thermometer went down to 23 above
zero and this Is as cold as we care to
have it.

Numberless birds perished on ac-

count of the cold, and the drifting snow
covered up food put out for them.

Drifts are quite deep in places, but
tho mall man has gone part way each
day so far.

J. O. Hounds and Henry Kanton trav-
eled ull day Tuesday until four o'c'ock
in the afternoon and only reached Ben
Rollinger's place on their way to Ca.-ader- o

for supplies, the drifts hindering
them. The ground is bare in places
but some drifts are from three to four
feet leep.

Sleighs of All Kinds

Pressed Into Use

STAFFORD, Jan. 20. (Special)
The snow has kept coming every dayj
since New Years until last Wednes- -

day about a foot of the beautiful cov-

ered the ground and for a couple of
mornings the mercury was down to'
17 above. On Monday morning of this
week it climbed to 30 but soon fell
buck. Sleighs of a promiscuous kind
and make, some having been In barns:
for years, were pressed into service.
One lone auto passed on Monday.

Mall carrier on route 5 from Sher- -

wod got as far as the store on Wed-

nesday, and Thursday did not come at
all, but has made bis regular trip since.
No. 1 and the Oregon City carrier, we
understand, made their regular trips

Some who own stock in the Farmers'
Telephone line went by sleigh to a;
meeting of stockholders at Tigardville
Saturday.

The snow was badly drifted in some
places. Mr. Nursbaum bad to shovel
a way from his house through drifts,
fonr feet deep, then took bis children
for a sleigh ride. I
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Pioneer Resident
of Wilsonville Dead

WII.SONVII.I.K. Jan. L'O. (SiMclal)
The yearly aluli'iiinnt of our loi-a- l

bank of Thornton ic Son. baa bt.n pulv
Ushod in the Kuterprlao. and we find

A PROSPEROUS

Literary Society

May Father Time deal kindly with you and yours during

the new year.

May he bring brightness into your home and may his foot- -

prints be upon the right side of your Bank Book.

May he often incline your feet in our direction and may

your visits be of such a nature that when the new year has

grown old we will both look back and say "A very good

year indeed".

Justly proud of Its splendid standing.
Mrs. Nenerer and daughter from

Portland, arrived on Monday to visit
Mrs. Wm. Baker.

The Hcod Viet basketball team waa

defeated by the Tualatin team at Tual-

atin on Thursday evening.
A club will be organized

at Wilsonville on Friday evening to
work for the of our vil-

lage interests.
Rev. Ellis, who was severely In-

jured a week ago, is slowly improving.
A gun club has been organized in

Wilsonville recently, and the sharp-

shooters are getting busy.
H. D. Aden has been taking stock

invoice, after the Christmas holidays,
and all hands have been busy in the
spare moments from waiting on the nu-

merous customers.
Services are held in the M. E. church

every Sunday to which all are cordlal'y
Invited.

The Onion Growers' association of
our village, of which J. L. Seely Is the
efficient manager, was preparing to
ship a car of onions when the cold snap
came suddenly upon us, and operations
were postponed until the weather
would become normal.

Oil stoves, wood burners and heat-
ers of all descriptions were brought In-

to play during the recent cold snap to
keep the potatoes from freezing, and
if our thrifty farmers look sleepy, thty
have' only probably been attending the
fires.

Sleighing has been the pleasant f.as
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School Boy Has

Leg Broken Coasting;

KACI.K t'UKKK. Jin iSiH--

Mr. H. t llo.H a nun It il"--

ll..l.l.Ul i.L.' - ill I,...... I.W tl.1. .
Viola mmvldoa and Mr .Hid Mia Will

IMiKluna lrld.tr !t 1! 11

tin' ilvt'lor woro tun! i d. Pr. AdH

.in.r aa niili kly t t Ihi ould and nd
tin Tommy m.I Im itiotln-- ro
iiiiiiind ator iiIkIiI ulih Mr. and Mra
liil.iion, and not tiinitiinK ho wan n- -'

mot nl o hla hmiii' n a utrrlrhi'r. '

He la ct'itliiK ulotii; a wrlna ran bo
riper till. j

Mr. and Mra. Walt, r mniKlaiia and
riilblren vUIIimJ Willi Hoy iHnilani and
wlfo Sunday.

H. F. Gibson, ot Darton, was up and
stayed a couple of days with his father,
James Gibson.

The cream hauler and mall carrier
have the pleasure of riding in a sleigh
these cold days.

Miss Kilna Kennedy and Mrs. It. I?

Gibson called on Mrs. McKay Sunday
afternoon and found her son, Tommy,
doing nicely and feeling rather cheer-
ful.

I sane Foster, brother' of Egbert Fos-

ter, of Eagle Creek, died last Thurs-
day morning after a long Illness. Tho
funeral took placo Saturday, Interment
in tho Foster cemetery. Mr. Foster
was an old resident of Eagle Creek,
having corno here many years ago.

II. S. and It. I). Gibson made a trip
lo Kstacada Monday.

Get Rid of a Racking LaGrippe Cough
It Weakens. '

For the severe racking cough that
comes with lagrlppe, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound Is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It eases the
tightness over the chest, raises the
phlegm easl'y and helps the racking,
earing cough that is so exhausting
and weakening. R. U. Collins,

Barnegat, N. J., says: "Fo-

ley Honey and Tar Compound soon
stopped the severe lagrlppe cough that
completely exhausted me. It can't be
beat." Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

To Meet Saturday
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Ranchers Enjoy

Bracing Weather

MACKSIU HC. Jan. :o (Spe. lall
The trim monatrr, Krlppe, who had

In lila Krap an many of our prople
lift wei-k- . Iuh boi'ii ilrlvin from nio.t
of our hoiiii'a b) the brlKlitrr and more

1916

cheery visitor, snow. Slclgh-rldln- Is
itho chief diversion, now, and that
magical healer r sport-- has

changed many a wan and wasted
face Into one radiant with health and
glow.

Tho roads aro guy with pleasure
s'olghs all resonant with glnd voices
and many with merry bolls.

Tho ranchers, with their families,
may enjoy this recreation to tho full
with a clear conscience, ull
work, save caring for the stock and
splitting wood, being for the present
suspended by the deep snow. Everv
0110 is taken with sleighing, from tho
feeble septannrinn to tho tiniest
child, all knowing full well that the
south wind must, Bhortly, begin to
blow, and that then, the white. Bllsten
ing grades over which we glldo so
swiftly now, will soon bo deep In mud
Among the rosy, laughing faces that
go flying past us now, aro many that
a few days ugo, were scarlet with
fever, or white and drawn with chill
We are a'l hoping that this glad re-
turn to health may bo permanent, and
that the fow remaining weeks of win
ter may be spent In such a way as to
result In lasting good.

Although wo look, with
like dismay, at the rapid lowering
stores of hay and grain, in this time
of snow-covere- pasture, we are cheer-
ed by assurance from older residents
that these heavy snows are Invarlahlv

J the harbinger of fruitful harvests at

W. J. WILSON AND COMPANY
12TH AND MAIN STREETS

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Selling the entire

Mitchell, Lewis and Staver Co.
line of Farm Machinery and Vehicles.

commercial

improvement
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Eiit Copy of Wrapper,

tho ai'.moira rluae. All tciti'tnllnll a

friini thla prutmllvo and f"rtll
Idnic rover wllh r.'ilinilil.'d vlKiir.

a pioilin tho yield.
Mr. HI1111111 MllVr rrtiirni'd hint Mini

day from lila exlenili'd tour of the
Kaal. Mr. Miller la. apparvtilly, much
Improti'd In health by ihn hiuiKi and
by the pleaaure lie linil In aeelnit hla
friend and In revlnltliiR tho haunta
of rarller ilitya.

Mlaa dels Hi'Wurd ha kuiii' In St.
I'aul, Ore, to bo wllh hrr father, ho
la aerlouaty ill.

.Mra. J. liibaon, tthnae nrvcre lllneaa
ftaa raimlnK nppri'hi'naTon of pneu-miir.la- ,

lant week, la ao iiiurh better
that be. too. bin been out alelicblnx

The Mnther'a club had a very p'eaa-au- t

aessiiin al Ihn home of Mra. Frank
Hilton on Thuradny. Ihn 1.1th. The
next in eel 11 K la lo be with Mra. lieo.
Koch January 17th.

Tho Mtiiiiiinllo congregation look
advantage of tho sleighing on Hinntuy i

morning lo go to their parent organi-

sation, tho Zlon church, taking many
friends with them.

Mr. and Mra. Chita, lieigemen are
planning to move to Oregon City, much
lo tho regret of their nelghbora and
other friends In litis) place.

,

Molalla Gets a

Delayed Winter

MOI.AI.lJl. Jan. 20. (Siioclall Mr.
Wold and family moved Into town tho
past week, from the Kramer place.

M. (Muster's family have tho whoop-lu-

coukIi. The baby has it quite wrl-oiisl-

Kit. Hurt's family liavo tho grip.
VitkII Hurt, who cut hla foot with 11 11

ax recently, Is reported by Dr. Walker
to be Improving

Dr. Walker also says that Mr. Kiih-scll'- s

lltt'o child, who wns ho serious-
ly Hlik, with whooping ioiikIi, Is net-tlii-

atniiK nicely.
While those around us were talklim

about snow, MuHillii'H proved to bo

llltlo moro than a froHt until Thurs-
day, when seeinliinly natnro seemed to
make up for lost time. A plcrcliiK

wind ciimu up a lltt'o Inter which
forced most weslernrrs to stay at
I1111110. People recently from the chhI
went about as If it were but u aiiminer
zephyr. Feeding; tho birds was no
lonccr n fairy book story, hnd tho
children enjoyed the new kiuiio

Itocently tho peoplo of Molullu Pe

Rubber

For Infuntw wnj Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Sijmaturo AP

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

nil
ntium d that tin) mull be rliiiiiKi'il frmii
tin- - H. . In tint t V. H , lioplim fur
nil cnrtler mall In the murtilnx, Ihul
Ihn iiiIkIiI lnk Hie duy'a 111.1II

ttltli ibem, limirad of bavliix lo carry
II a day lute. I'pnn Ihn day set for Hie

rliaiiKt Hie W. V. H. ttua tiuvlntc It

the turntable at thla end uf Iberun
hllo Miilnllu liMik.'d fur Urn mull in

tain.
Tlie Mulalla Cunby brani lt of Ihn H.

I', ran Ita Intlna up lo at hediile. but
the train crew had ita trouble with
the luriiliiblo al IhU elil of be run
tl rln t; ilu cold atiup.

A 1111111 Iht of Ireea were blown down
III the Met tier Krovo but no aerloiia
il.iiimne ttaa done. Tim blCK'-i- t Ireea
bate been taken mil the past year,
I it K I it it aaay (lie usual protection.

Mr. Davldaon and family ramn to
town while the ali'ltihluK wua ooil.
Mr. Davidson reported thai Ilia sale
that struck Molullu did not effect
Meadowbrixik, but rather pained over
them.

Mulalla is lo have a ilunii. January
22. which la lo be a truly "leap year"
affair.

DurliiK the Sturm, aomo men cnlne
lo Molullu In smirch of work. They
miked and obtained permission to
lodun In jnll. Not flndliiK work, lin y

went e'setthere.
Mr. HoKcrH, Molullu' linker, has

Mr. KelloKK lo build a new buke
oven. Tho old one raved In lust week.

The pareiil leaeherH are to meet at
the aihool house, January 21, when a
proKrnm will bo rendered.

The Mulallu mull ttus broiiKht by
sleigh Monday. Tho tlrst W. V. H.

train reaelied Molu'la at half past ten
Tiiemliiy nioriilnx, and now trulna are
riiunliiR n'Kiilurly.

Mr, Hammer Is rejoicing over an
order for sixty thousand feet of brlilKo
timbers and two cur loads of ties. Kv-er-

such order helps to make more
work for Molullans. '

HE COULD HARDLY GO.

"About two years "K' I Kot down on
my buck until I hnrdly could K,"
writes Knlomon Ileiiuette, Flat Ulver,
Mo. "I Kot 11 &0e box of Foley Kidney
Tills mid they HtrulKlili'iicil mo rlnlit
up." Common symptoms of kidney
trouble urn buckiicho, heudaehe, rheu-
matic pulns, soreness 11 nil stl'lnoss,
pufflness under eyes, blurred vision,
sleep ilisturbiiiK bladder troubles, mid
a lanipild, tired fueling. Foley Kidney
Tills help' to eliminate tho polsonoiiH
waste mutter Hint causus theso sym-

ptoms. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P, M. delivered the following morning.

r

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
- Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0

L 1


